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Hefno 01 bnfuats Are Hafe Earners

BOBBY JONES IS PRODI6Y OF GOLF LINKS

t«t daw in MUD* pertod.
CnMfc FIsU* aoar Bcnston

BERNSTEIN'S

Wall Street
Ajplicatloa will bo aaa4s w Mat thai stoak oa th. Now Tork curt.

Phone 14.

Kingston, N. Y.

Men's and Boys'Suits,Overcoats and Furnishings

NEW HOFFMAN COMPANY
O»« W«H StnMt, N.w York
*o Offlos,
^^
o. La, Sails Bt

WHAfSlfff SALE
Suits For Men
$7.85 SUIT
Suits that cannot be duplicated
at this price any place in the
city.

$9.85 SUIT
Warm, seasonable weaves, exit
and made in attractive models.

A good quality wool worsted
suit. Stylish models. All colori,
•well made.

NOW $7.95

NOW $9.95

NOW $5.95
This Trademark Stands for the Beat Thai
Money Can Buy.
Behind it ire terto, jots' orpsieoee
Ruby Gins ii a*w the «u>d*Kl of the i
«>t qu*Hty.
It Dust*, It CUuu, It PoIUfcet
ai the same time. Just & few urops
do the Hark. Rotores origtstl hunt
xif furniture, tutot, woodwork. Boon,
piwiei. nctrolu, etc., etc.
Try a bottle. All iiz«.
From 25c to *2.50

i.. B. Van "Wagsnen £ Co.
\Ve recommend H«Ttte«'« Ccdii O3 Mos»

Bill"
Examination Free; Painless Extraction of teeth, with Local
Anaesthetic, each 50c; Silver Filling $1,00; Porcelain Filling ?2.00;
Gold FiHing, from $2.00; Gold Inlays, from $3.00; Porcelain Crowns,
S5 00, Gold Crowns, $5.00; Bridgework, per footh, $5.00, Porcelain
Gum Plates, $20 00: Roofless Plates $20.00; Gold Plates $50 00- Rubber Plates, $8.00, $10.00 and $15.00. No charge for extractions
when plates are ordered.
.,"'-" " to 2 3u.uii.t>. j 10 i p. m.

English models, Pinch backs " in
iili wool worsted, cassimeres ana
serges. .

$18.00 SUIT

Hand tailored suit. This is built
not only for style, but for service

"Equal
ial to custom made."
mad<
neat
rich shades
ades and patterns.

NOW $14.95

NOW $17.95

WHAT'S

Dario Resta Threaten! to Quit Speed. Authoritle* Plan to Match American
w«y and' Give Other Driver*
Products Aflainit Foreign Boat In
Chanca to Show Skill.
Spring Trial*.

Kingston, N. Y.

NOW $19.95

SALE

Soys' Suits and Overcoats

Suits

Suits

$4.85

$2.88

$6.85

$7.85

Norfolk models, threeGrey, Brown, Green,
Blue, Brown and Grey
Extra fln« quality,
belts, patch pock- worsted serges; pinchMixtures, Korlolk mod- piece,
especially
tailored. la
ets. In plain colors and back models, knicker
els. Well made.
mixtures.
pants.
all the newest fakrica.

Now

Now

Overcoats
$3.85

Now

QI;

Now

eccn

FIRST AID OX THE

Usually*the slightly vonnded arc not attended at all -while an en- mile event a
taking place. If the onyortucity presents, however, a. suri June. §3,000 for beating
c°on will dr ess the wounds of a slightly injured man, 'as shown in tne ! EePa
in their match races a week
l-iiotograph. The soldier has been injured m a mild skirmish between later.
parties and is having his hurts cared for right on th- :

'

$2.95

Now

$3.95
Boys' box or plnccback coats, patch pockets, full or quarter lined.

Now

$4.85

$5.75

NOW

$7.95

Overcoats For Men
$7.85

$9.85

OVERCOAT

OVERCOAT

OVEKCOAT

In stylish patterns and shades,
the right models for boys.

Newest fashion in lapels, pockets and sleeve*.

Nothing in Kingston to compare
with our laafa of * -•

Now

$5,95

Now

$7.95

$11.75

2SOW

$9.95

$14.75 Overcoats Nnw
Utoci »Mi a tbofMftaess msul ii c«ab at this price "UIf

$18.00

$22.00

$25.00

OVERCOATS

OVERCOATS

OVERCOATS

PUN BASEBALL FOR FRANCE
Four or Six Clubs Will Bt Organitttf
into Ltagues—Information Fur.
nithed by Foster.

A baseball league for southern
France Is being planned as .-noon as lie
wsr esds. Viconste it la Panon.se,
yresideat of a Monte Carlo sporting
dab. tas written the New Tork Giants
for inforsatica sad Secretary John B.
Foster has mailed rate books and other
accessary information. It is said a
(on- or six club leajne will be r«r»«L

$4.85

Now

Now

Veteran Baseball Player Elected President of Sportsmen's Club at
Columbia, Pa.
The sportsir.cn of Columbia. Pa., and
vicinity here organized the Columbia
Sportsmen's club, wiih James T. SbeckDario Rerta.
ard, of baseball fame, as president
give other drivers a chance. Rasta Joseph J. Latz was elected treasurer
literally has coined money'on the Chicago course. Since it was dedicated,
in June, 1015. the ivonder pilot has won
More tban S60.OK). TLis sum represents almost half of the total purses
offered by the speedway management.
Th« Italian's winnings at Chicago last
year totaled S27.23Q. He was paid
$25,000 for taking the 500-tt!le derby
and later received $1,250 for participating against Oldfield. and Bnrman
lu a challenge race. This season he

Overcoats
$6.85 $7.85

Large assortment of
Coats for small boys,
Box or belted models,
Extra go«d quality
swell models; wool coats roll collar or button to
ages S to 8, in grays, in
garment;
made up in latneat, rich shades and
patterns.
hrowns and blues.
the neck; all colors.
est style modal*.

JAMES SHECKARD IS LEADER

Argentina's Capital.
Bnenoi Aires Is to Argentina wiat
Paris Is to France—the center «f tk«
national Indaitrle*. thoupit and culture, Commerce, journalism, politics.
the drasa. music, literature, art and
social life are Intensely focuced tier*.
Tli* brilliant activity »f tb* greatest
city of tb« southern nemisph-re <tk«
fonrtli c!ty of the Aaierl<-a» aftftT New
Tori. Chlcaco and Philadelphia) dfi»a
the Argentines to it as a flame attracts
aotis, awi oae-fiftk of t*«
*f tke cwmtry straff >* tftef* ia
isU competiaon f«r pleasure and fain.
Xo traveler to tb« sootbera conatries
but stops as loaf as be m*y ia Botno*
A&c* t» enjoy or A atndy ta* aaost
canauilitsa. yet mmt lAtiained. ot
tbe Spanfeli Amstara oldw. The me'! 5= «t «Tice tbc heart ani 5ba
of the cosniiry^-XatJoaal G«ocraafclc

LEFT

Suits tailored In a. swe#p *f '.
colorings and weaves.
P

ITALIAN DRIVER HAD ENOUGH ENGLISH SHELL AlliARVARO

Dario Eesta. tiie daring Italian
The Harvard varsity crew will have
driver, has threatened to quit racing an English racing shell at Its disposal
on the Chicago motor speedway and for the race with Tale next June, a
boat turned out by an English builder
having arrived on the steamship Cambrian.
The builder has produced shells for
Oxford and Cambridge university
crews for many years. Harvard authorities plan to match American
products against the English shell In
trials next spring to determine which
boat shall carry the Crimson eight at
London.

City Ii S«lf Conscious.
The f-lty life is conscious of itself,
tbe
m»n town life Is" not, asserts
s
*7tnour Deeming la the **lantic. An
army of fairly competent minds 5« busy
interpreting th« life of the city to it*?]f. aad this so thwroofKy "hat sot a
*eaajftw «r rittm counter clerk of tt«
.r-rba* lot trat hag Itfs spokesman in tne
Tnhv jrjats M(j parties soasestjier*
<•' !be typical And ftp sales pcrsoa
^lio oas occe sees tales people elerat*a to UM raakof prtetod «• acted <*•HV » traiedy 9s eans^«M of a n«w
*~n?e of personal confwjueace tcwc»
rwrs of o*«cnriiy are jxnrerlew wboHj
'oerase. Tabarebad «•*•* wcial wt•35 foncbea fcy tfr» W»B« *f art S t#
wit* a celefcrtty;
<pnie tie s

NOW $11.95
$25.00 SUIT P
$22.00 SUIT

I

CADY DENTAL OFFICE
334 Wall St.

75 SUIT

RANKS WITH BEST AMERICAN GOLF PLAYERS.

"JAW" Bobby" Jones, the most fa- 'his debut on the East Lake golf course
; mous boy in the United States owing to" with a set of clnbs, a bag and soma
jhls almost reaching the semifinal round "regular" balls. Steward Maiden, In,for the national golf championship, de- structor at East Lake, saw Ms promise
, rotes himself trith as much earnest- right from the start and began to train
ness and success to his studies In the him. "Little Bob" gives Maiden the
Tech high school her* as he does to full credit for his skill at the game.
It was in the southern championship
.winning golf matches, says an Atlanta
tournament played over the Bast Laic,
.dispatch to Philadelphia Public Led- course
in 1915 that "Little Bob" first
•ger. Last year, In the first grade in
the Tech high school, he took second came into prominence. Although ho
did not win in that tournament tft
t year Latin in addition to his regular
.first year studies, and did it of his own showed his class in every round.
Later in the summer of 1915 he won
roirtion. The Tech Instructors who
the invitation tournament of the Hoe'hare taught "Little Bob" say there is buck
club of Birmingham. Still later
'no better student in the school.
he
won
invitation tournament of
' "Little Bob's" name is Robert Tyre the Druidthe
Hills club and the invitation
'Jones, Jr., and he is named for his tournament
of the East Lake club. He
^grandfather, Bobert Tyre Jones, Sr,, a established the
course record for East
'prominent citizen of Canton, Ga. His Lake with a 77. Since that time he has
father, Robert P. Jones, is «n* Atlanta lowered the Bast Lake record to 74.
lawyer.
In 1916 "Little Bob" came fully Into
"Little Bob" TT«B born on March 17, his own. He won the Invitation tournaU902, in the old L. P. Grant homestead, ment of the Birmingham Golf and
•near Grant park. At that time his pa- Country club, won the invitation
tents were living at the Grant home- tournament of East Lake, won the invistead -with friends, Mr. and Mrs. Bryan tation tournament of the Cherokee
M. Grant. For the last nine years the Golf and Country club of Knoxville,
Joneses have lived at East Lake, and and won the Georgia championship at
when he was six years old "Little Bob" Brooks Haven a few weeks ago. In
began to knock a golf ball up and down tha last-named tournament he defeated
the streets of that flourishing munic!- Perry Adair; Atlanta's other Juvenile
piflity, which has grown up,around the golf wonder, in one of the most mag'East Lake club.
nificent battles ever seen by Atlanta's
At the asre of nln*

$11.75 SHIT

and double breasted
Splendid tailoring; «H desirable coats, ulsters and ulsterehes, in a
fabric*; in box or belter mod«la. variety of fabric*.

$1495
aad M. N. Cleffer secretary. Tbe
will apply for membewWp in th»
Called Sportsmen of Pennsylvania.
The dob intends patting a stop to tke
liutioB of streams In Lancaster coattty by lavokiaf tbe aid of t*e Jaw.

Wall

$17.95

Coats, cat and tailored
beauty of line and of detail.

$19.95

SAM BERNSTEIN
&
CO.
Phone 14

Kingston, N. Y.

Looking for a Scapegoat,
j
Study Humanity.
Joaes—"And haro they fixed the
One of the nearest and' simplest)
•leas on any special pens* for taati of datte* is tbo ptrceptm of
»t«t rmtlrowl smash7" Brows—"Why. points of new, «f *y»p«tJiy, la ••
.
AWtutft Not Uneomnion.
the railroad officials are trying to Ox] UmlJed sea$e; and that svsjpmtiiy wo
Poet—"How can a cftap n* rtcU «•
"So tli* lawyer* got aboat an wf
»e fo3?^.~v sai<1 Uncle ESca. "fc
i>.e b5r.mc en Jaw«? Watt for first dis-; caa only ruin through looJcin; at tns- tea dollars" capita!?" Reporter—"Ton the estate. DM Edith a^rf anyjjjjnitr
to snxions lo g-- « tbaa*s jat dey doal
corerioj ine Motive power of ateao."i maaity ia its whtfe&etn.—A. C Ben- probably mea*. Vow can be fct flcky*»; «b« t»t one of t&o law- want to leave aobofiy elst aay Mo*»—Lift,
I
f**t t* &n *»"
~

